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affectionately called “Dovey” was the seventh
child of Hershel and Olive Uter. She was born in Craighead
Manchester, Jamaica, West Indies on September 21, 1961.

She attended the Craighead all age school where she received
her elementary education. She received further education at St.
Monica’s Academy and Jamaica Commercial Institute where
she studied short hand, typing and accounting. Gloria was a life
long learner. She completed courses at Passaic County
Community College and Phoenix University on-line. Gloria
migrated to the United States in April 1983 first to Boston, Mass.
She then relocated in June 1984 to Paterson/Clifton area in New
Jersey. She spent the last twenty six years of her life here.

Gloria was a devoted mother to her son, Fabian and daughter,
Keisha. She worked very hard to provide and demonstrate her
love for her children. Gloria worked in the health care industry,
at the Lincoln Park Christian Healthcare Center and Preakness
Healthcare Center. She was a conscientious and caring worker.
She provided loving care for those who were put in her charge.
She was unconditionally supportive of her co-workers.

Gloria was the apple of her father’s eye and the right hand of her
mother. Her brothers and sisters viewed her as the anchor that
held the family together. She provided a listening ear and had
an uncanny ability to see the end  results of certain situations.
Advice from her was given sparingly but timely. She loved to
shop from QVC. She doted on her grandchildren, nieces and
nephews, Western Union knew her well. She was constantly
sending money and shipping barrels to Jamaica.

Gloria is survived by her son, Fabian; daughter, Keisha;
daughter-in-law, Shakiea; three grandchildren; devoted friend,
Reginald Adams; eight sisters; four brothers; and a host of
nieces, nephews and other relatives. Special thanks to co-
workers at Preakness and Church family God in His goodness
touches our lives with her presence and to Him we give thanks.



Opening Hymn . .  (Hymn 530) “It Is Well With My Soul”

Prayer of Comfort ........................ Elder Dewitt F. Evering

First Reading .......................................................... Brigett Uter

Musical Selection .................................... Jonathan Charley

Poem ............................................................ Charmaine Simm

Second Reading ........................................... Akeem Downer

Musical Selection .......................................... Tranaya Harris

Reflections of Life ........................................... Dorret Brown

Tributes ................................... Family Minster and Friends

Musical Selection............................................. Marcia Hinds

Eulogy .................................................. Pastor David King, Sr.

Closing Hymn ............................................. Sawctuary Choir

Benediction .................................................... Elder T. Wilson

Interment
Monday, June 7, 2010 at 10:30 a.m.

Laurel Grove Cemetery
Totowa, New Jersey

Repast will be held in the Fellowship Hall
Immediately after service.



Please don’t cry for me I was sick the Lord knew
There was no cure for me.

So instead of me suffering he called me home to
rest. I am no longer in pain,
I am resting with the Lord.

The family of Gloria Uter wishes to say many thanks to doctors, friends
and others for their prayer and kind words of sympathy and compassion.
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When you speak that name you feel, love,
appreciation, selflessness, fairness willfulness and
much more. You were a phenomenal grandmother,

mother, sister, aunt and friend that we all
appreciated. Now that you are gone there is a void
in our hearts that can’t be filled. God saw that his

loving daughter was getting tired so he reached out
his hand and whispered “come home my child for

there will be no more pain.” for we knew that a cure
could not be found. So one watched with tear filled

eyes and broken hearts as your golden heart
stopped beating, but it is comforting to know that
you are resting safely and peacefully with him.

Your loving and devoted family

Pallbearers
Michael Uter Oliver Williams
Byron Williams Andrew Brown
Andre Uter  Leander Brown
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